
HIGHEST MARKET
PRICES

Will Be

Paid for Country
Beef and Veal

We can use several more nice beef cows and
veal each week and will pay the highest market

price for good fat stall-fe country beef, and for
milk fed veal 6 to 8 weeks old, in good condition.
If you havv of or veal you w it to sell see us we

want it.

We have a nice line of Groceries, Fresh Meats,
Fish etc., on hand at all times and will be glad to

serve yon. Call us over phone, or pay ns a visit.

Cash Grocery & Market
PHONE 176 or M L0UISBUB6, H. C.

WHY WORRY
Over Hot Range or Wood Stove

When you can do your cooking
much cheaper and with
more comfort with

Oil Stove.

I have \he NEW PERFECTION
BOSS and FLORENCE

AUTOMATIC.

Cash if yon have it, easy terms
if yoa want it.
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"HOW MUCH IS
- YOUR FEB, DOOTOB?"

A Question So Often Asked; This b
the Answer Ulven By t Local Fhy-

"How much Is thla operation going
to coat me, Doctor T" "Well, I am go.
lng to charge you, for giving you the
aklll I have worked 16 yeara to ac¬
quire, and for the knowledge which
I have studied yeara and spent thous¬
ands of dollars to gain, as well as
for some half doten hours of my time,
used In examining, operating and
dressing,.tor thla I am going to
charge you the same amount the au¬
tomobile dealer charged you for tak¬
ing you to ride In his demonstrator,
and talking you Into buying one of
hla cars. He actually spent less time
on you than I spent and certainly
spent less than I on hla education and
training. As to taking responsibility,
he took none, he had nothing to lose
except his time and a small portion
of his overhead expenses. I had your
life In my hands, akxd there were
moments, during the operation^ when
that responsibility weighed heavily.
Do you consider that he rendered you
a greater service than I? It certainly
cost him less of his vital force to
render It You feel that I am taking
great advantage of you when I charge
you $200 tor putting your body In the
best repair of which It Is capable;
but you are pleased and happy to pay
him $200 for persuading you to buy
his brand of car. I realise that It
seems to you that In case you are pay
lng for personal service, which gives
you no pleasure, and in the other
case for merchandise, for goods you
can actually see and feel which da
give you pleasure. But you should
also look at It from the view-point of
the motor car dealer and myself.

"Similarly, for the care I give youi
wife throughout her pregnancy.for
the numerous examinations and for
the encouragement and heartening 1
try to give her for the disturbance of
my rest In the dead of the night, for
the hours of waiting, with eyes heavy
for the want of sleep, for taking the
responsibility of doing the very best
possible for mother and babe and for
watching and guiding them through
the first ten days of the babe's lite;
for all of this, I am going to charge
you the same amount as the piano
dealer who talkM^ with you for an
hour on two or tnree occasions, very
courteously explained to you the su¬
perior points of his piano and finally
drew up the contract and made you
the sale. You never thought he was

asking too much of you, because you
never really considered him as asking
you anything for his service. You
were paying $400 for piano and It
did not seem to you unreasonable.
If the salesman had charged you even

$10 for his personal services in show¬
ing you the pianos, you would have
been Indignant. But with the lmper%
sonal thing, the piano, and Its value
as merchandise and not as service,
you feel no resentment nor Injust¬
ice.
"You simply do not stop to analyze,

You do not realize that you are pay*
lng anything for personal service
when you buy merchandise. Besides
that, when you pay for medical serv¬
ice, you are usually "paying for a

dead hforse,' You hare already had
the relief from pain or from the anx¬

iety over sickneps. With your car you
are paying for pleasure which you are

going to enjoy or which you are still
enjoying. If you were obliged to pay
your doctor bill before you got relief
from discomfort, you would pay more
eagerly and willingly.
"For all the calls I made at your

house when you had the flu; for giv¬
ing my most careful thought as to the
best way of managing your Illness;
for exposing myself to possible con¬

tagion of your disease; for the five or
six hours of time I spent calling on

you and going to and from your home,
and for the various supplies I expend¬
ed In treating you, I am going to
charge you the amount which you pul
Into the radio dealer's 'profit account'
tocompensate him for having placed
his receiving set in your living room.
Remember, I am not talking about the
cost of the set, but what you paid him
to induce you to choose It.
Am I fair? Or am I extortioner?

For my services to the community
year In and year out I am not de¬
manding any more than the head of
your bank, nor than your successful
realtors or your merchants.often
less. I usually work more hours than
they do; and I never consider my
own comfort.

"Do you really think that I am a

'grafter'r
My Ford

The Ford is my ch :iot,
It shall not want;
It maketh me ll» down in wet places;
Ifdestroyed: ay soul.
It leadetb ;uo into the deep waters. ""

It leadcth me into the paths of ridicule
for its name's sake,

It prepareth a break down for me in
the presence of mine enemies.

I will tear no evil when it Is with me;
its tods and lis shafts discomforts

me;
It anolnteth my face with oil;
Its water holleth over;
Surely to goodness, if Lizzie follow

me all the days of my life,
I shall dwell in the house of the Nuts

forever.
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NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

f the estate of I. J. Kearney, deceased
late of Franklin oounty, N. C.. notloe

hereby given all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
tbem to the undersigned on or before
the 18th day of July, 1827, or this no¬
tloe will be plead In bar of their re¬
covery. All persons Indebted to said
estate will please oome forward at
make immediate settlement

This July 15th. UN.
MRS. ELMA EDWARDS*

7-18-81 Admrx.

Alienist: A man who oan be on both
sides of the same question and still
not oontredlct himself.

Secrets, money and fish are hard to
¦ keep.
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SALE OP REAL ESTATE
In ac^ord4nce with a resolution

duly adopted by The Franklin Coun¬
ty Sunday School Union, the under¬
signed Committee will on Monday the
2nd day ot August, 1926, at or about
the hour of noon, offer for sale at
public auction on the premises, that
lot or parcel of land situate in Frank¬
lin County, North Carolina, on the
West side of the hardsurface exten¬
sion ot South Main Street of the Town

of Louisburg, N. C., containing 3.4
of an acre, more or less, and known
as the Industrial Training School Lot
and more particularly described In
deed of the Trustees of The N'ash and
Franklin Sunday School Union, dated
April 15th, 1926. Said lot will be sub¬
divided Into 3 smaller lots and sold
either as 3 separate lots or as a whole.
Terms of this sale will be one-half
cash, balance in 2 equal annual in¬
stallments secured by first lien on

the property. Bids will be accepted
with the understanding that same
shall stand open for 10 days snhject
to an increased bid.

This July 7th, 1926.
J. H. SILLS.
P. H. THOMAS,
E. R. BRAME,
G. W. ALSTON,

7-9-tt Committee.

Subscribe to The martin Times

*825
BOOMS MY I

PONTIAC SIX
CHIEF . OF THE . SIXES

The Pontiac Six won instant ac¬
ceptance.first aa a quality car and
then as a car at a price made pos¬sible by the gigantic resources and
purchasing power at the disposalof a division of General Motors.
Entirely disregarding price, the
Pontiac Six would be an outstand¬
ing car by the grace of its Fisher
body and the smartness of its Duco

finish, by the size, power, and flex-
ibility of its engine, by the excep-
tional ruggedness and "heft* of
every unit, from the dashing radi»
ator cap Co the tail light.
.but a price of $825 literally
throws this high-quality Six into
bold and impressive relief against
the entire industry.

Oakland Six, Companion u> the Pontine Six.$1025 to $1295. AD priemmt factory. Boxy to pay on lK< liberal General Motors Time Payment Plan.

i BECK'S GARAGE
LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Riding Cultivators
and MOWING MACHINES

For The No&t 30 Days
Cultivate your

crop the fast and
easy way.

Save your hay
and reduce the feed
bill for your stock.

I have plenty
of Cere&lite and
Top Dresser.

Call and let me
fill your wants.

J. P. TIMBERLAKE
2 Miles Sooth of Louisburg, N. C.


